JULY PRAYER GUIDE
01 Friday

| Costa Rica

Pray for Wendy Lorenz as she helps resource and
support missionary parents as they navigate the
uniqueness of their child’s experience as a Third
Culture Kid (TCK). Birthday: Wendy Lorenz

02 Saturday

| Creative Access Asia-MR

09 Saturday

| ICCM

Pray for the Chiyembekzo (Hope) project in Malawi as
they seek to care holistically for the many orphans in
their community.

10 Sunday

| Brazil

Pray for peace. Pray for an end to the suffering of the
many displaced by the ongoing conflict in this country.

Pray for missionaries Dan and Hope Owsley as they
oversee the program and teach classes at the FM
seminary (Seminário Bíblico Wesleyano) in São Paulo.

03 Sunday

11 Monday

| Botswana

Pray for the encouragement of the small group of
Free Methodists in Bostwana and their outreach in the
community.

04 Monday

| El Salvador

Pray for the growth and maturity of leaders and
churches in El Salvador and the expansion of their
children’s club.

05 Tuesday

| Europe

Josh and Susy Fajardo will be traveling in the U.S. this
summer. Pray God will lead them in making the right
connections and the best use of their time.
Birthday: Susy Fajardo

06 Wednesday

| Middle East

Pray students from this region who are studying in
other countries will connect with hospitable Christians
who will demonstrate love and share the good news of
Jesus.

07 Thursday

| FMWM

Pray the Lord will raise a team in every local church
who will devote themselves to prayer for needs around
the world and the expansion of the global FM church.
Birthday: Jan Coates (Communications Content
Coordinator)

08 Friday

| Asia Creative Access

Pray for Adam and Rebecca as they serve in a
challenging context. Ask the Father to lead them to
people ready to receive the gospel. Birthday: Adam

| CA Asia-MY / Spain

CA Asia-MY: Join Lena in this prayer. Lord, give us
eyes to see the strangers around. Help us have hearts
of love and gentleness toward them. “As we have been
so generously treated, God, help us live generously”
(Matthew 10:8b, MSG). Birthday: Lena
Spain: Pray the church in Spain will be a people led
and empowered by the Holy Spirit to declare God’s
life-changing love to all people through word and
deed as they reach out in every community, region
and nation.
Birthday: Raul Arana (International Missionary)

12 Tuesday

| Ivory Coast

Praise the Lord for more than a dozen new converts
in the past few months. Pray for ongoing evangelistic
outreach in Ivory Coast.

13 Wednesday

| Philippines

Pray for David Clemente as he travels to the Philippines
this month and visits several ministry locations in Asia,
with his base in Manila, Philippines. Ask the Lord to
give health, safety and effectiveness.
Birthday: David Clemente

14 Thursday

| Belgium

Pray the church will be a safe place for young people
who want to ask questions as well as a place where
they can find truth through Jesus Christ.

15 Friday

| Ecuador

Pray for the successful development of a literacy
program in Majua.

16 Saturday

| Middle East

God is answering the prayers of believers as they pray
for those who are seeking peace and physical healing.
Thank the Lord! Pray for the move of God’s Spirit in the
lives of many seeking healing for body and soul.

17 Sunday

| Togo

Pray for the second class of students at the Wesley
Missionary Institute and the completion of the
teacher’s residence.

18 Monday

| Japan

24 Sunday

| Democratic Republic
of Congo

Deaconess Nundu Hospital serves a population of
more than 255,000 plus another 29,000 Burundian
refugees in a camp 10 km from the hospital. Pray for
the medical director, Dr. Marx Itabelo Lwabanya, the
staff and the hospital’s ongoing need for resources.

25 Monday

| Egypt

The number of house churches in Egypt has been
increasing exponentially. Pray for the spiritual growth
and maturity of all the house-church participants.

Minori Hall invites us to pray for open doors in building
relationships with their Japanese neighbors. Ask God
to give her opportunities to share Jesus with these
neighbors.
Birthday: Minori Hall (Japan), Scott (Creative Access)

26 Tuesday

19 Tuesday

27 Wednesday

| Balkans

| Ukraine

Pray for families who have been separated and
displaced. Ask the Father to provide hope and healing
from the trauma they have experienced.

| Uruguay

Pray God will give wisdom in developing strategies
to work with the diverse groups of refugees from
different countries and cultures.

Pray for the discipleship and fruitfulness of those
who are part of four new houses of peace started in
Montevideo.

20 Wednesday

28 Thursday

| Mali

Pastor Debra provides a safe place for people to
grow together in Christ. Pray for the people’s spiritual
maturity and boldness to share the good news.

21 Thursday

| Bolivia

Pastors Juan Carlos and Yaneth are international
missionaries from Mexico preparing to serve in Bolivia.
Pray for God’s provision for their transition.
Birthday: Yaneth Aguirre (International Missionary)

22 Friday

| Cambodia

Thank the Lord for seven new churches planted this
year! Pray for fulfillment of their goal to plant 14 more
house churches in remote provinces by the end of
2022.

23 Saturday

| Set Free Movement

Thank the Lord for Set Free “percent for freedom”
partners – businesses that are stepping forward to
raise awareness about human trafficking, employ the
vulnerable and generate funds. Pray these businesses
will be a powerful force for good in their communities.

| Asia

Rie recently moved from the Philippines to the U.S.
Please pray for her adjustment to living in the U.S. after
43 years of serving overseas. Pray for fruitful ministry
as she continues to teach English online to Asian
seminary students and church leaders.
Birthday: Marie Osborne

29 Friday

| Cameroon

Praise the Lord for three new groups of more than 20
people and a new women’s program in the Douala
area this year. Pray those involved in these groups will
grow deep in their love for Jesus.

30 Saturday

| Honduras

Ask for the Holy Spirit’s direction for Pastor Manuel
Herrera, the new leader of the mission district, as he
helps the church reach new areas through Community
Church Planting.

31 Sunday

| Middle East

Pray the words of Psalms 86:15 for the refugees in this
region who have been victims of severe violence and
trauma. Pray they will know the Lord as compassionate,
gracious, slow to anger, and abounding in love and
faithfulness.

